
25 Hooper Road, Strathalbyn, SA 5255
Sold House
Saturday, 10 February 2024

25 Hooper Road, Strathalbyn, SA 5255

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 611 m2 Type: House

Joshua  Bagley

0487823645

https://realsearch.com.au/25-hooper-road-strathalbyn-sa-5255
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-bagley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-strathalbyn-strathalbyn


$545,000

BLINK AND YOU WILL MISS IT!!Ray White Strathalbyn is proud to present this 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom, 2003-built home

situated on a generous 611sqm allotment.Upon entering this exquisite property, you are greeted by an inviting open plan

living area that seamlessly blends comfort with sophistication. Offering panoramic views of meticulously landscaped front

gardens and bathed in natural light, this space provides an ideal retreat for indulging in leisurely moments with a

captivating book and a soothing cup of tea.The kitchen, adorned with stainless steel appliances, features abundant

cupboard space and a generously sized pantry, catering to the needs of culinary enthusiasts by offering ample storage for

their exceptional utensils and tools.The Master bedroom exudes a sense of space, complemented by a built-in robe that

discreetly houses personal belongings. The two-way bathroom ensures convenient access for the Master suite, enhancing

the overall functionality of the space. Bedrooms 2 and 3 continue the theme of expansive comfort, with the added

convenience of a built-in robe in bedroom 3.Venturing outdoors, the property reveals a beautifully established backyard

adorned with thoughtfully designed flower beds, providing a leisurely haven for gardening enthusiasts. A garden shed is

thoughtfully provided for the meticulous arrangement of green-thumb tools, while a spacious shed caters to the needs of

the avid handyman, offering a secure space for crafting and the storage of weekend tools.Internal features:•  2003 Built• 

3 spacious bedrooms•  Built in robes•  Open plan living•  Air Conditioning•  Ample cupboard spaceExternal features:• 

611sqm allotment•  Low maintenance gardens•  Shed• Fully fenced yard• SolarNearby features:• 2-minute Drive  to

Woolworths• 2-minute Drive to Local Cafes • 3-minute Drive to the Football Oval• 3-minute Drive to the Bus Stop•

4-minute Drive to Historical High StreetLocated in the beautiful township of Strathalbyn, minutes to all amenities

including parklands, shops, public transport and schools, this property exemplifies the ease of living and sets the

benchmark for style and quality. Strathalbyn is only a short 20-minute drive to Mt Barker or the rural city of Murray

BridgeAll information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate; however, we cannot guarantee

the information is accurate, and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's

land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain

their own legal advice.


